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The following oommanleatioo bee been for
warded to the Maror end City Council :

Gentlemen.—During the last rear or two I 
here been surprised nt the cool Indifference In 
which the Council and nreee bare allowed

■
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- “a.S3ia- Othells — Other A’• - -. r
A Bay. eoT-awt*« 1ibohie, Maokay, Thompson ; forward», 

fVteht Baldwin andtoôther. The match

Young Toro»! # These clubs h*v« played 
two games this season and bare dratep them

st. sani
following are the terme: Torontos-Ooal, 

Walker. DnoShncUir,
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•ya in the flrsl place one-third of hie crop, in 
he e-oond place one-half of it, and in the third
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Cream and New «'ederm , 
£0-,,*eEini\la Cre,,u* White. 
Merlin Wools—a full range el 

colora .
hootch Suiter and lew Uum d 

Vtogerlug—all colors.
Couadlau Yarns, g and 3 ply.
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Another large audience greeted Ilia sterling 
aotor, Mr. Robert Man tell, at the Grand 
Oners Honan last erening, when be appeared 
as‘‘Othello,’'with tba shore oast. Mr, Man- 
'•11 is no Étranger te Toronto audiences in 

el the étrange* pays in Ma râper- 
taire, and a is simply a matter of reeord to 
«y that bg did bipiaelf full justice. Mark 
Price was an excellent Iaeo, and Mr. Kendall 
vVamon proved himsalf an acceptable Caaalo. 
The Misses Charlotte Behrens and Ctoustance 
Hamblin Woe die milr^eaal approval of the 

ae Dee lemooa and Emilia reapee-

:u:•t•r «KowÎ&mCoÜ
TiX'Ia;
t Inrgn nitmoers 

of artisan, (not eonn'Mn* the cffand Trunk
W2Ln°d^

Cassatt s Morses go to Watarlaa-Lagal

■”^gag,‘‘“5
W. d. M, —g,. Wi— s>l»—h 

> fool as to eerioualy figure in hie own buainra. 
■ he did for the Profit of 
veniiie, and it ia eoeroely to the credit of the 
e«ea of theae is tba 
uch dtp-trap.

Is“* at| rmnn vo.,
’ood Pulley i -TeresIs atoeks 

*asee aad Bratla
ILinmnstsn gai H

aad As 6rSasHS-KSR&’LT
1’errtwnw wad btnns. *t moth

Bwho applauded tirMre^L KLVwhMM 
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a kid Is iri.ot b, nelli accruing to Toronto 
eight-tenths of the srendh.g rail Jffif
Inst tothiaeityla the leased bouses, taxes,

a notion to remove outride the city Ihe Wipe 
Indifference win be shown. WellToronto maybe 
big enough lobe Indifferent about this matter, 
but It la not a whs policy, the area set results 
•>f which ereeaspty bouses, lose of trade, etc. 
I desire toseeyusr honorable bpdv and the 
press take this matter lino immediate consider
ation and try to keep In the eliy nil the manu
facturing concerns wa hare and euttivate the 
Introduction of new ones by ovary fegiltmalo 
means possible, and In tba preaenl negoilatione 
with our two great railway eompaalaa tba city 
insist la the terms of eeulemegt I bat the 
number of artisans employed by the city by 
Uw respective railwaysabalf be no less and ft 
possible more than at present. Wti. Lis*.

The annnel meeting of the Ontario Jockey
r-v■'

! k •re f 
men I-■afflrBssws:

f wi'^oX^ 0^7*^” b.T ££
plaining of the scarcity af lake freights and the 
faoreare of oeeaa raise One of tbs largest 
hayere In the coastry Informed a Free Frees

. ay.iilsble were secured. 
.-* .vUi,1. *■» wees mere

wainlry markets arebelag paid la many alaeee Ofoewme^tbe farmers ire uot compliilnSai 
•^“’’la'^hastatr ol sBilra that tea mirtw 

irr*1,1*. d*eWr' "lone. Thai 
inere 14a difference of five cent» * beeM In 
thegoeofwbwa«■caruUnjyiut.Is sccou,,,.

though to seme lneuaeee the quality ofithe 
grata la reapeaelbto for the difference.

4- i ^X IÇ-iS'heoutsIds. Ocean ratsTwiTr^U 
T \ ahllllagaad etapancapsr quarter higher than

EHSSSSS"

Club was held yesterday afternoon in the
tRUUY MWNthO, NOV, l, mp,

"Close rehtioitt,- ,e the delleaW
If, Wiuian

'Ra* Wimsn struck teronto eimulUneoueh 
with the rain—a combination of wind au,

vm
That best «tory of 'Roe's did 

find favor with the ladies. It savored of tlv 
“variety" dim______________________

An American p*i*r says no maneri- 
gave a sensible reason for cutting off a oorsr"* 
toil There Is none to (jriye.

The report that Krepp intends to atart s 
praneh of his gun faeiery in Pituburg » no, 
geuvrsily brlieietl in the United States.

undQueen’. Hotel, Mr. W. Hendrie of Hamil- 
■on presiding. There wqre present beefdee: 
Messrs. T. 0, Fattason, Dr. Smith. G. W- 
rorrauoe, E. B. Cox, 8. Townsend, V- Hen- 
Irtr, Jr., A. W. Dodd, Dr. Mathreon, Joseph 
Duggan. 0. T. Mead, Dr. Campbell and Sec
retary Osden.

The report showed the slab to ho to a 
nourishing condition, three bring 3M

tot. Thing That Baa th-old *aaw.
Baa Wiman ia auppoawl to be shrewd; Jay 

foold wee thought au but dots not think « 
mw. At aU eveute ha ought to be ahtewd 
oough to know that the men who have takeu 
un up ip this country are, with one or two 
xceptione, confirmed failure, in Ml that lliry 
lav* ki d 10 do. What more miserabU
olure than the Reform party as a exista to „ mivm The
“d1 .Wb*‘1”°" "lariu« °« «on»1 ’ .ursaa run for umountad to $58to, no tocreaw
"d physieM decrepitude than the organ id ,f *1100 orar 1888.
iwt patty, The G loue l Edward Bl*ke b»* It ie in ooniemplation to raise the initiation 
,od to abandon both indiquât. Tba Cam, 'ï?*00*'
U..1. who.rewitbWm.au are mrtiofaW Th2 Ulwuw wîwl ^ ^

at the graap- ta

ai
tiiis, i el thMi. and( ue a to define hit fad.

dm
P■pats ot nparl. : CM

Tug of War, Ciiy.-If A and B agreed to 
pull over again and 0 and D snow-dad in 
winning the tug, thee are nominally entitl-d 
to the victory although practical^ not deaer- 
viugit

On the Paramatta River ponraa bn Ang. 80. 
I tephansou, a Hew Z«aUnder,anoJw Semit 
1 'atet’a brotln-r, rowed a raoe for £100 a aide; 
t te former winning by foe Lengths ahead of 
K-mi>, the time for the distance, 8 miles 330 
yards, being 80 min. *41 are.
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This erening "The Marble Heart" will tf 
riven, also at the ma tinea, to-morrow after- 
uxta. To-morrow evening "Othello* wOl be 
rv pealed.

Uiee’e
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wrdoradav 

"Evangeline" wiU hr
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r. Smith,
of deeps ir aad he enaniug year: W.Hemirir, Hon. 

C. 0. Pettesou, G. W. Turrauoe, D 
-f. H. Mead.

at aRice's extra 
ureas Mod at tile Grand Oiwra House. George 
Fortaecue, who appears as Catherine, it a boat 
hi himself and the other characters in tbeoest 
are equally well tiled. If numberless pretty 
rule, catchy music, beautiful ooatumae awl 
magnificent tannery go for anything, file 
Grand will be crowded at each performance 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Arthur 
Behan's comedy company will pseaeut Au
gustus Daly’s greatest success, "Snrpriaea of 
Divurew " (The Lutterr of Lovrl There will 
I* a special matinee Thursday (Thauksglviug
th»X

The tearlal Kalghla' flirt
The fourth annual concert of No. Î Division. 

Royal Scarlet Knignte, wee h»M to Vietona 
Hall last night. A large, audlenon enjoyed 
the qapital program, to which eaoh well known 
liâmes figured: Miss Ifodgers, Mise Kati- 
Coutta, Mis. Ward, Mila Nellie Swanson.te. g? £ pB.A.1f:

Cuam liera, W. H. Par. an* H. McKaudry. 
Bro. Aid. William Bril, Ü.M.. prwittad.

"Than That Taaehaat Another, TaarhagOg straw. A CAS*S MAM IS MAMMA*.

Indignant CaUtellra Ataaait a Wsthedln 
Krvlvallal—MUltla tailed «ht

Topeka, Kan., Oct 8L—Adjt-Genaxal 
Roberta received a telegram to-day from the 
Mayor of, Aztrll asking that militia be 
*nt at once to quell a riot there General 
Roberta ordered out Company G of tba Third. 
Regiment at Maryeville and left on the first 
train for the acanr. Only meagre particulars 
hare heap received.

Ax tell, a town <4 700 people, la settled 
largely by Catholics. Wednesday a M-tbn- 
.list minister named Johuao i from the eastern 
l«rt ol the State 
to hold a revival 
audienoe were e number 
mini.ter assailed the Oatbnlic Church so 
abusively that a Catlmhc present called bin, 
* lien He continued toe re
marks and four Catholics rushed 
to the pulpit and taking the preacher by th- 
collar threw him down. lit n moment th- 
pulpit was surrounded by an angry mob and a 
rrurral row ensued. Although the Catholies 
ware in tba minority th-y were too much for 
the Metbodlete end eueoerded ip throwing the 
preacher and two others out of the boose.

Tti# whole town was aeon aroused. Pour 
Catholics were arrested and put in the city 
prison. This enraged the Catholic popula
tion and they ergkoixed th# morning to

TAs a family medicine Ayer's PUB excel all Th,“ ™**irr
Other# They are catted to every age and The regular bMf-yrai ly meeting of the South
bafng.augsheoated. an, easy to take. Tbeuvh York Trachera' Institute oooimmoed yeate^ 
•oarebing and thorough in effect, they are mlkl day at West Toronto Junction. President 
and pleasant In action, and their uh U attend- David Fotberinghair, occupied the chair, 
ad with no Injurious reaulta,_________ After the tmueaetion of routine bust
Générons BeqnraU ef the Late X, Met. IfoNamL. «(‘uinDu^w^ad^d ttof onto

Thomas McLerie Thompann died Sept. 80.
taavtog an aetata vetoed at IWL748. mad. up Md-'S^wSS.'l.^SLlV^
!Tl.<0ll»Wh,iiinHPWb‘,l< "W!^,h,3000i b00l< D"cli<” wi‘h scl.ool work. A reiiera7 diecue * 
debt», *80,581; money «-cured by mortgage, turn followed and the waning eluaed with eg 
SlOLUfil money aacurad by life tosnranee, rxhitotiou of clwb-awinemg ny a clast ef fitch 
*8*15; bank ahars. and other stocks, *83.0*3; u“Td,r‘l'e direq.iou of Him McBrida.

7M:,ro of *: rœmi.^wdo^teiK7.mt
înnnff tïSoÔ-* toWfch# wîdo ’̂sn^nnnllr of ^ Tork Mill* reed an *bl* payer m

hi ®',6ranor tirspsotivV throwing oui

sdpiini.trr-dhy her to «Having poo, m’issHm- î?dmwing.U‘M*-s.rîUSMtar°ïîd BÜmiîSîdto

r ‘h? teSiir*s!5totî?,e rf*"7hf. î!riî^uftaW »
rand IAhm fnt tb# bwdl of its ’"hi nif ittr for apublip tohool nupil t» himipot

Girsto^rC Ho^toSute r«uap^™t^tatoM™totl0;

sum of *500. Than follow a number ef email to t^ Mito.W uf ^^t,o!!l“o^!toimti 
beqneati to o-raonal friends, after the par- y,a, me eiaeb literature# 3ao3 ou tb! 
rorntof which the remainder of the estate it examination i-- XI,

srs l'SSSScË.rl
as. ‘üarr“ro,irfoî^ “t «1*?.#;! temT'pteLewbLhïT.^a
rat on the estate so loves tod Is also ^ v
to be paid he widow. Tlie remainder of tba 
intereel upon the estate ta to-be divided share 
and chare alike among the children Of dr- 
ceased. Ia addition to a number of small 
brqaeste ia tba codicil the aunt ef *600 ie left 
to the Bloor-etreet Baptist Church, to be a|>- 
pll-d towards the mortgaged-bt Hie Toronto 
Hume for Inourabl-s and thoHnapital for Sisk 
Children are left *500 each.

in>That rrateeflea Old Far lroa-Nakfng In The dub hare brighter -proap-ets for next 
veer than -1er before. Than tog balance with 
lie spring subscription* warranta larger 

,>ur«et for next May than ever before.
The matter of extending the meet from two 

o three days next May. and alio of giving 
hr— purses of *1000 each to M raw for va 

-uh of the three day# vu also diaeuavad, bet 
*aa left far tba executive to decide at its next 
meeting. •

ngh
tbeBtatea.

Mr. Ledyard, with Tlie Globe ronpnrtirur 
on, argues that his wot Pretretion that ha, 

milt up nouvnekiug in tin States, liut .imply 
he existence of a large and abeorbent bom, 
iiarket, which quickly took up all that air

that
quin 
from 
to wl 
elod<

cA »vv^ev,r^.l*d*,u«.L

Meroham Traveller.
He is alai a lia» drummer.

AftHas 1» a tittle too vociferous in Medeetiya 
tiouv of leyahv to ti,a Brittali tliroue, so muci 
to that if hr were nut so amwxationtat th, 
Grit organa would call him a Tory.

A Chicago map has just been paid *298, hi, 
•hereof the reward offered far t|ie capture u 
Jell Davie. Some gov ruinent, seem to hav. 
a very deliberate way of doing thing#

“Old M-cneii" ia the name hjr whit-i 
Edtaoo ie known to tba street buy» of M-ii, 
Pa,k since he b-can.e an Iialian Count. B'. 
"Old Mauaroui" ia far from befog “in tin 
»up,”

A Rocl|»ater typewriting girl hat bee, 
protesting to The Herald against Hie prat 
tic* of mm luregrtphers of making jxkes s 
the expense of her class. Certaiuly girls o 
her type are ell write.

re I
oma furnaore and rolling mills produced. •ion

suchlot had the free importation of iron been 
flowed, from countries long eaiabVebed i, 
•on production on à large Mate, thar 
Ugh» have been a different story to tali. 

<nst to illustrate tba pueeibtiitiev, we not. 
liât ie staled to a cable despatch published 

he oilier day about the present boon, 
'i irouiu Britain: ‘*In Glasgow, on Oct. 39. 
ue price of iron ring warranta jumped 
I- prices ol inn to-day from 66» *d to 60». 

v further nee ie expected. During the after 
,Hia heavy realisations in behalf of southern 
■vculaturs caused Scotch warrante to fall la 
jd per toe. Boiler plate» ad sauced 10* ami 
•ip plataa fia per ton. There ia modi eaaito- 
i.ut in Middleihoroagh, and prices are rising 
Here. The valus of the iron in Oouuel’, 
ores, ie Glasgow, since the bottom prie 

_ - os touched, hasiaeresaed ou* million pouuda
It turn, out that the reported revolution ii. l’he turnover of ouo firm this year has ex- 

Guat-uiMa was only a riot in Mgtaquidit. -dvd three million pound.. The profile ol
f/omtli Somebody probably tried to pi- Ip,, of the leading brokers for the year an

nonnoa tb-saw.» of the town aad was am. om aquauer to a bMf million each.” Thi- 
posed to la, using abu.ira language. . duiug “a big thing” in iron ; bat generalli

ve bear more of the big inovemaota going th- 
i her way; and of large operator* being rttiutd 
trough having to tell their large overstock 

I f mm at laaa than oust. Of course apeeulu- 
■re have to take tbs oh a ocas boat ways ; bui 

. ta the “downs” more than th* ape of the 
uirkrt which the fate of great mapufac- 
iting eoterpriaee in whink heavy risk» are in- 
.dved. Now if nt a lime when there wa» 

■ , fall to prices of Scotch and English iron 
quel to the present rise, or greater, there ha11 

eu free entry for iron into the United State», 
udders on the other side of the Allan tu 
, old have been prompt to unload on, this aid-: 
nd more than a few American furnaces au, 
piling mills would hare been eloeed. Bu< 
,e high American duty alwava did this—i. 
ived American makers from the diaaster- 
-ist otherwise would have come upon them,

, id fended off the dangers of many a critics 
Under ordinary circumstances, oepabl- 

■iiafoeea men, enibarked in ne* manufacture-, 
in paa-alny take care of themtaleaa Bui 
ie value of Protection for buildiag up nee 
ouufaoturea is seen when» time of criai, 
.mes, and whan the new ventura ia ia danger 

I being ewamoed by special attacks made by 
hier and heavier operators, loogrt established 
lvewliere, in the semelinef. Then Profeotien 
■ what buildaup ttenewer manufactures, and 

I ate# them from wreck.
Yrr, tba prêtant rite in English Iron prier

as many a time aad oft been matched to 
list ae great a fall, tlie “ tumble" extending 
I other countries as welt as to Britain. And 
-member that the tremendous magnitude ol 
Iritaiii’a operations in iron renders bet 
csrkvt for thatjeemmodity the controlling out- 
ie world over. Given, the p»rpetuM fre- 
Imission of English iron into Canada; and 
m may add tluvt the vale establishment in 
lie country of 1urn sees and roitiag mill» 
•ould be impossible. This free trade would 

■ot ae a perpetual injunction againet the 
rowtli of iron oroductiou iu Csoada. 
Iron-making is a vruturetain* busineaa, re- 

1 Hiring large capital and involving heavy 
uka. And unless Canadian iron makers are 
daly protected against the interference ol 
utb British and American makers they need 
ever start at all.

V
Mr. teasrama Hew Parches as.

At Mr. Oaxsatt'a «M» of rare home in New 
York Oberbo B..yU hid 
Hr. Joe. E. 8-sgram of

^ay filly, L bff Etaftwd-E-q Hutota.

Ê!y "ly.Y'by^ïd Uv^MÏdjZf’iim6'
The total sum realised by the oatia was 

545,018. Th* hors.-a brought *80,966} the 
«arliuga brought *14,066. y

«hsImI the Tarf.
Mr. J. U Smith’s oh. k R«k and Rye died 

hi Tuesday night al Ringwoud ot lnfiamnw- 
io« of th- lu age. Rook and Hr* was by 

Virgllisn, dam Telaoo, by imp. Glen AtbcL
A match trot will taka plao* at the Wood- 

>in« on Saturdny afternoon at S o’clock be
tween M<. McNeill', black ataUioo, 8m. 
Wsiaou, and Mr. Prrston's sorrel horse, Land 
Shark, for *106 a aide. There -will also be * 
.natch trot n-xt Monday between Mr.Brown’» 
<r-y bom and an unknown horse.

The dates bar* been selected for tb* Jnn- 
md autumn mertings of the Con-y Island 
lookey Club as follows : June meeting begins 
I u»e>lay, Jang 17 (Suburban Day), and end» 
iVadoeeday, July 2 (Realisation Day), inter- 
r-uing data* iueluaive, Autumn oreting be- 
iu* Saturday, Aug. 80 (Futurity Day), and 

•ude Saturday, Sept. 13, intervening dates 
uMuetra

ml0fo^”Î2,hb«'«l4kh^^0t^- Of
Dy
Died
Winui four Rood ones for 

Waterloo u follows : - In Ontario some oral* dealers hay* beento'aizMfeïrs.s *
I toting unitedly to bringing about

•Hlaarrived at Ast-U 
meeting. In the 
r of Oathcplica Tlie

Co.,
i

ait» aad price» aterotypaf^jtoi? wee eo

\
•mean

Shaftesbury Hall was crowded to Ihe doors 
last night on the occasion of tbs tw-lfth 
annual Hallowe’en concert of Robert DeBrucs 
Camp No. A 8.0.9, Chief./. M. Bay* pre
sided and deliv-r-d a brief but felicitous 
speech- Finer McKay gate a eel-ction which 
was eaitotsistfiaally reoeivad,alter which touga 
readings aud da uses followed. Mia. Agnes Law 
wa* the Mar at lb* evening. H-r finished and
well interpreted alyl* evoked_________ ‘____
and many encores Meavrs. Harrison, John- 
slow, Farquimrssn and Me Donald were
favorites ia their Scotch reels Snhnata___
Misa .Murray Uiokaou. Misa Matthew# Miss 
Smith, Masers. David eon, Fas, J. A. Mc
Kean, Ml wen received- Mr. J. K. Rae in 
hie readings wan aa goad as ever and Mies 
Tig he, pianiste, performed vary creditable 
work A social took place at tba close of the 
concert, for which music was funtiehed by the 
Thistle QitailriDr Bead, Man* and# Is due 
the,committee in charge of tlie entertainment 
for tils naaeeeafui tear tit which they earned 
oat their duties

it*. x.e r.«.c; Cbn
ran.

*e«#*#*#***
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their imprison-d 
of Sl Bridget, 

mitas distant, ta settled entir-ly tor 
Catholics and it ia reported th* whole town la 
-mailing to go to the rWeeite ot the Ax tall 
Catholic# The mayor eeye liato powerless to 
control the mob, and fears a conflict between 
the two element*.

t fewtown
.... mu

M

m
**** ■•# eee* siee aess ss••
nm'ikiwfil 8 ",

meut te tti» evening.

ejapwnee*»»,........ hav
andA hygienic exhibition ie now in progress i. 

Brooklyn that promis— good results Th 
aniol-aua eiew include mikiwk of eanilan 
building*—schooU, factories etc.-and also a 
aorta of define» for promoting sanitation.

Thar* It a man In the Penimjrlvanl* St.u 
prison Wh.p rnn spues Ulrieen languages II 
fo sc rubble* floor# Hla lalpats will prove o 
•mail advantage In that epbers—Lowell New,

Yet flouring ■ a “groove" m which yo 
tutor find mauy “tongue#”

The Shah of Persia says he will never agaii 
r is H England.

°h. nevurmore te Albion's shore 
Shall Pursln a ruler Jaunt;'

Lei other crown'd heads come and go,
Th* Bfi.h lays that he Shahn't.

ihemA MOMOLA gr.v

r; 7ZWheilh* Matoetlve* Few ad In estera Caoed»;!".."".* HT
Apart meat#

After a long aaarsb yesterday D-teetire 
John Caddy and Acting.Dstactivs Brown 
loood tba room of Sam Jarvis, who tael pre- 
root in Jail on suspicion of being connect 4 

robberies They 
which ie In 

valiaee

Tb* first successful blood-purifier ever offer

doaad tb* field, white the demind for tb# 
luoomparbata me* "
year, aad wwa narto

The leu' Practical War#.
Th* Y-totinary Mad.oM Soai-ty, which ia# 

connection with th» Ontario Vetarwwry Oui. 
legs held Its first regular meeting for th< 
a-saion in Riehmood Half, Prof. A. Smith ■” 
presiding. These uffieere were Maotedr

A.iW
esse •• — »

•atari» Chaos»:»» tàulf Player.
A floe game of golf was played in the links 

f the Toronto Golf Club yesterday, between 
Hr. A. N. Smith ot th* Queue Bank and 
Mr. Thomas Seott of th* Domimnn Beak, 
Hid was won by Mr. Smith by 6 strokes after 
« qlneely contested and most exalting game. 
Mr. Smith in winning this match gains the 
•tie of -liampion golf player of Oeterier The 
.diotring it:
Mr. Smith's score :

first roaed ...........................Pt été *4 »*-*>
secandround................. . 8*4 14444 6-»,

Total...
Ur Boott’stoors:

• I rat round........
fécond round.

Karpin# Abreast ef the note#
Tb* Toronto Secular Suetaty, having finely ifî&£Süü!,É; u.

bat
rotabfithed » debating dhtb which eeeta wictloat: In the forenoon— 

11 af Peupla'» Loan at 18
1 of Ontario

At the Church af th* Kcdecaasr.
Tb* Church of the Redeemer Y.P. A gave 

a concert in the eehaoi-houae last night, which 
was well slicedcrl Vocal and instrumental 
manic, including piano, flute aad oclle and 
eho sees by the Uni varsity Glee (Sub awd- 
uu aa interesting program, which was crédit
ait y earned ow# Theae ladies and gratta- 
meua.ai.t-d: "* __

Mtao McKay. MbeLangstaff. MlroKp, 
Mr# W. J. H-waid, LLB., Miro Hi»h 
Mise Massey, Mist Letter and Meesr# Hii 
•elder, O. W. Coleman and Gme-vpi DU 
Mr. William Moukhouw presided.

every Tuesday evening fo Selene* Hall, bevy 
now made another important step fa. advance 
The Executive ban* ranted a fine room, ai 
tad upon the easts floor as Satan** Hall, 
have fitted it up a* a library and reading' 

tor tlie use of the members ef the loeql 
Secular Society. It fo ièlaod-d to beep this 
room open ev-ry evening until U o’clock, and 
ail day hundag, except between tiro hours of 7 
and 9 o’clock in th* wveniag, whan it will be 
closed during the usual lecture In the halt 

, Memb-is will thus have a comfortable place 
■roeeet in, to write letters to reed the daily 
paperTm*. monthly magasines, end also to 
avail themielvea of the uae of the library. 
Games of recreation oui also be indulged in, 
bo# of onurae, no gambling will be allowed 
under any cireum.tanoe#

with several recent 
found lu the room

I Cliurch-etreet, font
II pock-t book# 6 portas » pair of eompaeaes 
5 uickta pencils, a box of lead pen
cils 8 memorandum books. 3 card 
coles a Silver brooch with the oame “Maggie” 
-ngraved ou it, and another lu the shape of a 
Japanese fan, * brown rubber cost and three 
revolver# W. D. McIntosh, Mrs T. W.

. Cota, Stewart and Charles Morris
“ identify iwrt of the plunder aa their property^ 

Thry Mao identified tti* works ot four wstehes 
which were found in the mom. Later in tha 
day Det-ctlve Alf Cuddy found 3} ounces of 
gold buttons in Farraiiqgk Jeukiiisou’s abois 
12 Queen-street treat, which bad been sold 
there. Several crucibles hare also been found, 
which it is supposed were used to melt up the 
jewelry.

0HN STARK & CO.,containing ‘."nd
<r

STOCK UfiKUU, Etc.
icy carefully Invested In atoeks âéhea 
■ mortgage* aad other in teres t-heariog

ta collected and rot*tee managed’.
», TUMrn, .

trou I

In one of hie most eloquent flights 'Ra 
•Poke of the free trade which exista betwre 
Maine and Minorante, Maine end Georg. 
nn I Texas and Galveeton. We believe thei

• VG I

•aorotary—Witt L Broadest Indiana. 

Librarian—Cernel law U. Jones Obis
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MesenoUL. Oct. Si. till a. m.-*<mtreat, Wfl 
ad 2364; Montreal, xd„ 4335, and 433; Ontario,

SI end 1441: Commeres 119)4 and lit; Com- - 
leree, xd., IV and IS# Meat. Tel., M end 9!H; **
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. me. KelVU TV Ytillrei rttair, A#__  __ A _ a*pnpâmd roaay on Rnteritis T. A. AjpSfff 

Mtoaom i, read a paper on Texas Feu 
which fatal diaeaae prevailed ia bis loeaii. 
tiro past rummer. Mr. Cook delivered a 
eroay on Bog Spavin and Thoroughpii# 1 
J- Lvwhki read, a communication on Few. 
tured Wound.

Mr. Smith thua took five lets atrokaa than 
.ia opponent and won.

dou
’ ‘"to trade between New York end tl, 

F» very.
fn

r Total........ fi# Geerge'a ieetety'e Ceecerfc
The pfon of Mata for tine cono-rt opens this 

morning'at Mason k Rieeh’e rouaie warerooms, 
and as there ha# been a large advance sole, 
early attendance will be found desirable. Th» 
irogcam ia excellent and is a diitinctly Eng

lish on# headed by Mr# Acnea Thoms, m, 
who tliwti makes her first appear sues this tea- 
sou. Our talented townswoman won the fol
lowing recognition from The New York 
Herald: “Aÿiito Thomson came aa a revela- 
tioil and made a most remarkably tocoetaful 
deba# Her voice ie clear, high aud true.

audience became uproariously en
thusiastic."

«i h esesseseaeseseeease
*'*• i,t ’Rue’s srguineut from begionittf i 

end :< based on the assumption that the pr 
decs lays the duty. Tbfo was freely applaud 

' *d for theae who will spend the teat of th 
week in trying to prove that tha consume, 
pays the duty -very time.

Booth ta Dleying “Stiylock" fo New York 
and one of the soulful critics says that “u 
tba trial eeene Booth's preronttnent of Shi 
lock was marked by that awful composure < 
inherent evil which may be noted m the ol 
servant stilln-ss of a deadly reptile nwere i 
lia own potency." Rucli noting as ttttt oagl. 
to bring down the Louro—on top of tha critic.

A peculiar story, reflecting little credit oi 
thr Fr-ncii Governmeet, is told. The Iolan 
of Alcatraz, on the weal coast of Africa, hi. 
valuable deiowita of guano and two years ag 
France Sent an expedition to take posasse*,, 
of the island. Four men were sent ashore,pro 
visioned for six months, aud then foraotter 
till the circumstance was r-cellrd by tit» find 
mg of a document in a governmental pigeon 
bole. A ship was despatched to the relwi 
but tbe tkrlrtons only were found. Itiaaui 
toised that all finir died of atarvation.

Mr. Wiman was not very fortunate fo hi 
ref-reuce to the Minneapolis flour mill, 
which he described eq bring purchased b 
British capital to grind Manitoba wheat fo 
consumption iu South America. And thia i 
what h«desired to we in Canada:

American machinery.
British capital.
Canadian produce,
South American market.
So that Ll nreeiricted Reciprocity ta aimpji 

<o make of CauadUua tillnrs ot the soil for th 
benefit of other nationalities.

The enemies of our National Relic/ are try
ing to convince themselves that even th 
manufacturers, who, they sty, ere the onlj 
Premia benefited by. its operation, are begin
ning to feel it to be a blight rather than si 
encouragement to manufacture. The dati
on raw material, the Free.Trader» say. mak. 
the coat of production so great that the fin 
signer can und-MsU tit*, home manufacture! 
in Ilia own marks# We prefer specific Stan 
men ta to generalities. Give ua instance. 
Some reciprocity journal» have mentioned th 
ca-e Ilf a company who are Becking to estatii,! 
an i.ihbrella factory in Toronto and ur- 
otieged to be prevented trem doing • 
by reason of the duty on their r#v 

V matetiai. The National Polie/ ie. elaati, 
enouvli to fit all case*. The policy of putain, 
<a the free Hat such articles aa ate not maun- 
iacuirvd iu the country, which serve aa tb. 
raw materials for a highly maeufaetureu 
article, iaa tlionoughly orthodea on# and ha. 
baan jndioiouely employed by the department 
at Ottawa for the development of Canadiai 
industry. It will be exsroiwd again, and what. 
the umbrella industry is Aunriahing in our 
midst tbe carpers and croakers will have to 
look about for other instauoes of signs of diaaor 
latiou in Oanada’a N.P.

■a Files en Gar Gall «reared,
“There'» our Berofaafl Ground,•’ said a 

■tixeo toe visitor yesterday; “what do you 
iiiakolitr
"Wall, I gnesa than area» flies os if was 

he reply.

Hüüü
at AMES BAXTER,

Tie Serai Gran#
On aeoonnt <4 tba wet weathre fo# night

mliAM MAX'MALM. Tin leal Gad's
The new olweeb ef 8# 

is ao far completed ee toad»# ef it* 
tion on the Fiaat ofi the Immaculate Oonoep, 
uon, December 8th. It ta indeed a gem Ir, 
architectural art, both at to fiotah aad 
and when t a last touches are 
he tiro finest clmreb this aid»
Btahop OMihony, with ihe meao* at hit 
diapeeal. muse he said to fiage aoooaipliehedi I, 
great work; aad His Lordaliip hat bean ably 
•rotated by Rev. Bather Marris to rotate» 
•HSfinr mueh that ha* bees done ta dus 
Tlie basoar in aid nt the new ebard# which 
the wro. gewttaman ta nirotourwg, will apes 
shortly.

pIu!', Powar-stiseq te d

A test lute the Great «ae-Priced (Mtlai 
Kuuae—Preepertly all KagadL

Have you arm those elegant tty lea ia men’s 
and.hvyy’aniu at Oak Halit This popular 
one-price clothing house are showing a large 
stuck of readymade «(«thing of theta own 
.manufacture which ta,guaranteed to give good 
•ainfection. The prices, too, ace awe/down* 
Ousturners will tare 26 per cent, by petreoixiug 
vhta uld established and reliable lions#

Oak Hall it now mors popular than even 
. Witiiani Rutherford, the enterprismg rot nager, 

uturined The Wo.id yesterday that the sales 
toit season iu orercoau lied amounted 
those of former year# Chit remarkable success 
ie attributed to the way in which the hoaiu-ro 
ie conducted, straightforward, fair, square 
aud one-price. Mr. Rutherford lias experi
enced tlie benefit of advertising, whiuo ta 
always an important factor with him In the 
management ol th* establishment

Meltons and nape will be much worn tine 
Tbe men’s anit department ia well 

.looked with all the la trot pattern# cut iu 
rsery style. Scotch, English and Canadian 
manufacturée are ex1 enaivrly handled. 
There la in «took about 4600 men’s overcoats 
aud 2400 youth»’ and hoys’ overcoat# all made 
up iu ttietrcUae sliape, well trimmed and 
mwed, and qmie equal to ordered good# 
You can east from 86 to 86 per oeuh on tuaee 

gOQCUU
Tub newest patterns in man’s and boys’ 

capo goods are in stock.
Li the youths’ and boya’ department, in 

two-pieaa suit# era shown aouie ot the latest 
American good» in design and get up. Iu 
hrae-piece suit* a very nobby line ia shown. 

In these goods about 67.000 en u are in. stock. 
An estaneive luie of young uten'a suits it kepi 
on hand, of the newest make# in English, 
Canadian and Sootoh tweed# A full range of 
boys’ kniokerbockrn ia kept. From 8000 u, 
10,000 pair of lueu’a trousers it displayed.

Ait obliging, and courteous staff of 15 soles- 
0 men ia enipUived, whua* snls object teems to 
1 be to please customer#

the Grvaadtant did apt pared»* but were
drilled in the abed# Lient.-CoL Grey wa* 
preronl and1 Cap# Bruce, tbe regimen tel pay
master, called the roll for pay. The regiment 
will parade at tbe armory ra drill order on 
Tuesday, Nor. tat 8 y. m. Liant. Gihsnh 
will be orderly offiorr and Serge, Parkinson 
orderly sergeant tor the ensuing week

dtoWf
given, it will 
of Montreal

|Sain ef tlie Ham* i* wanted by Lomevilts 
Boston ie figuring on getting Joe Horn iron 

- play centra field;
In 4 games, the Brooklyn» earned bat 8 

nu* off Crane and 2 off O Day ia 3.
Bus bong, the Brooklyn catcher, played, ia 

nre* of tbe world's gamro without getting a 
.1#

Slattery played in foot world's aariaa game» 
nd had twelve «hence* without making ae

Toe
pou

Al » a*.
Mita Alexander should hare s well-fiHed 

house at her recital in Association Hall on 
Monday evening next, a# not only being a 
favorite, bar program in new and bright. Her 
fame ie more than local now, she having been 
engaged by tba Manhattan Athletic Oltib of 
New York to give * recital on Dec. 18} aa ana 
in their course of entertainment#

Hear A
Mewrs. Nordheimrr'i store wee besieged all 

yesterday by subscribers wanting «este for the 
Nora Clench concert, which takes place 
at the opening of tha naw Academy of Music 
neat Wednesday evening. A large num
ber af testa were marked, off and. ae th» pheu 
opens to the public thia morning at it o’clock 
it is doubtful if atqraeaaa will be left by night. 
With a company comprising Mia» Clench, 
violinist; Mm# Moran Wyman, omiUaltor 
Mies Fannie Bloomfield, pianist, and Mr. 
Whitney Moekridge, t-nor, one might sail 
it the musical event at the season.

Music aa the Tafeeafl^la. ’
Between 400 ami 600 iroiuona attended ttw

concert and recital in Broadway Tabernacle 
lost night. An «relient program war pro
vided. In Prof. S. H. Clark tb* committee 
secured a gentleman whore fame a* 
an «location#» has spread abroad, and 
who nobl* sustained his 
nigh# Oti.ee performers were:
Manta, who appeared in two excellently 
rendered piano solos; Misa Laura MoMani# 
who delighted and charmed- the andionoe fo 
her whittling rein# and Messrs, Ouates and 
Hiieeti# who hare lute none ot than old tune 
ability te thrill audiences; in duetts amt sole# 

Mr. Fred fireythe’s Organ Meefthf.
A large audienoe waa present at the Toronto 

College of Muaieleet eight to listen to an 
organ recital1 by Mr. Fred C. Smyth», 
Mu* Be#, T.C.D., formerly of Belfast, 
Ireland, ÿd recently appointed director 

•nt the organ and orchaatral department at tin, 
Canadian College of Mnei# Ottawa .During 
i.hs recital Mr# MaeiarUna tang ’The 
Mmatrel Boy” and oilier yetaotion*

Fete#
"The White Slave” ie still plearing the 

natrons ef, Jaeebs A Sparrow’s Opera Ho us# 
Three more performance* including matinee 
to-morrow afternoon.

All next week at Jacobs A Sparrow# “The 
Arabian Nights" will be giieu. This produc
tion ie (aid to consist of gorgeous

A Cta»refer Att 
Meter* Oliver, Costa A 0#

endhart note# awtkw advaeoro on rot
teiptt at tow rates teturn porter*

retwish to state bis
tha# owing to tha weather, it was imprestbk to* DOT X0KDS AMD BTOOXa thato dose oat the eoaefonment of Jape new 
goods now in thefr warerooms, but advertin' 
to oontinue the sale this morning. Tide safe 
preernta an excellent opportunity for qbt*in- 
ing really firet-ela* articles at very low pries# 
Among flir goods are some very old end rare 
speeimens of Japanese art which ehouM at
tract tb* attention of connoisseur#

The list seen Keylaed.
Judge Mae ougall, revising uffioer for West

Toronto, sat for half-an-hour fo Chambers 
yreterdsy morning to hear appeals agae»»* the 
new votem’ liât Seven appeals were entered, 
hot only two api»Üsnta.çut in an appearano#

tb* list ia now ready to 
proper authorities.

to tieblf

mus1 mmm sm
t* Klta lTHtT ITIIT. 

ladles' aad Geetlcmee's Cafe,

New York earned 81 run* and Brooklyn 14 
n their nine game# New York Wole 86 be*»
iud Brooklyn 23.

Another vagi# rumor it fleeting around to 
he effect that Spalding wants to buy tha St. 

uonis Biowna and take them to Chicago to 
light the Brotherhood.

Catcher Clarke leads the Brooklyn» at bat 
with an average of .416 Catcher Bro»u 
played one game with the Giant# made three 

flute for five timeaat hat aud leads bit. team.
A new college League ia to ha organized, to 

ne composed of such colleges as Columbia. 
Lafayette, Brown and PaunsyUania Univer
sity. Tli* Utter however, will not enter tin. 
•eh-ro«. as it hopes to hit admitted to the 
Yale-Harvard-Princeton combination.

Reported hr Jobs Start A 0#
LOCAL EATS*ef
Sir (rax,, uA/igt,

■ Meysr# Muun.
Hew T»rt Xaokarei .. i-w 4n iKa,a^iroii,i<..-.'."l {M*

KATES FOB •TSKUNto IE ESW TUBS.
>*>•**. trtwtl.

the
I I-todlk HtoSi pmlr.i. law#8"

DXSSB8 GILL OF VABB.
Served from Hm.tetp.ro.

Price: to#a* « dinner debit, for ri. ta adrxrea 
Toronto, Friday, Boy. 1, ISM.

Ckoroder.

n
Wfigy'Srv: z: Ute^ ni f» in

IKVXS, 

SCREENS, 

SEttVBLs,

COAL SCOOPS, FENDERS.

No

dent AG».. G ra, SSSi flereu-esreet Wees 
Ç- Telepheue 7M.

We believe we hare beyond dispute tin 
io»t thyronghly complete groerry establish- 
n«nt In this city, both aa to stock and ap 
•.miment# Families in any part.of tbe citv 
ill be called upon twice # week for order» h 
•quired and goods delivered oame day. Sen, 
,,r price catalog.__________________ • 186

Joltings A boni Taw».
The Shormnn extr.idliten caw was yesterday 
larged till Wednesday next.
Tlie milkdoitlere nave iacreoaed tit* price ol 

nlik trotn 6lo 7 cent* per quart.
Kntn yesterday caused the postponement ol 

•it". Company's, Queen’s Own Rifles, annum 
till to-day.

Richard Harris waa yesterday rent to prison 
.r 6 menthe for theft ot an overcoat from « 

fungo-street store.
William Han field, on chargee of theft from 

• s botwdiug-hoiue, 98 Georgeratteet, wa* yew 
rday «cot to jail for 60 days.
Tho fifth annual convention of the Inter-Cell 

Mini» Missionary Alliance 
mid In Toronto Nov. 7 to 16 In Association 
Hull.

The. Grand Trunk Railway Co rapes,/ have 
stationed consinbles on their tracks to preveui 
t respassing. Several persona were fined for 
tin» yesterday.

FIREami Boiled Cbd* Oyster Bence.a- rreeh Herring, Lobster ¥ 5submitted to the
”^ân?^fhSB£|3ÎSÏ* .TOyf™*

Fresh Beef with Vcget*u.. . «l*m, Chsmpsgns Btoct
ENTREE

lotto a. Cream of 
Sweet Breeds,

boa

Al til# Hotels.
A. Sinclair, Montreal, is at the Roaain.
S. Neelon, St. Oatfrsrioe# ie at tile Rcesin.Flaying Mrangbt* fer Medal#

Th* Toronto, Draught,dub played off their 
-round draw law nigh# Tbe resell* areas
follows i

RICE LEWIS & SON,
flLIIVITEH).

Importers Cafltak Tile Grate# 
Tiles, etc, etc.. S2 King at etui. 
c»r. Alrobe Iflue. ‘ __________

Haricot of M Maceronl with Chsesst 
Seace Toiust.W. J. Rat# Blor# ie registered at the 1ère

COLOWalker.
M. Q. Thompson, Brantfor* fa at the 

Palma*.
John Pang, Weeds tack, fa back ad at the 

Walks#
R. A Ritobi# Orangaeill# fo staying a* thr 

Walker.
John Beekfay, Berlin, ta booked at the

toSoiled Ham. Celery. 8u.au a la Baa*. Piaklaf
Beat#

Fotatosa. T"SfiS*Wro#

....:::i
™.... s Craig.......... 8 1

, disette........................... • Medley.......... 0 —
Side Uatohea :

Walker..............
lood...................

Aaher................
«frTck-.V.

Four of tbe eight men ia tbe medal eeri«« 
will dropout. Those beaten will bare the
■ption of pfoving for the cup, the first draw 

ior which takes.piaea on Thursday erening

ratiuaation last 
Mias Alice Me trePumpkin Pie. Tapioca'pffltag, Hard lane# AppU Money in ti^octimartetttfflrm at the (of- fa 

rowing quolatloiia: =■
Call meoef ee Week»....... to # per
On clwnmerciii Faparl ! ! ! ! »
On Real Batata........._...,,.6co6i

»qk of England rale ta Aperçant. The 
ejn Loudon la H per oenu Call money 
York is quoted at A to Apercent.

BT.
Almonte. 800» ADplex^ TiOfarHstalaai........I WUreo

fcÊfc::;;;::?

a l
>i

▲«y erttole required, not on ttw bill of fare, 
ordered at wuorajit ortcct.________________

beA. T. Anderaon, Petatbor# ta at the 
Palmer.

JR«v. J. ) Codd, Frankfotd, to registered at

W Ruhimion, Owen Sound, ia staying at 
the Quern *

Mr. Jamas 
at the Rustin.

\
=« TfioBa

STSW
Will Appeal ta Crosar.

It ie reported that Mr. W. F. Johnston of 
tbe Massey Manufacturing Company feels 
hart by the condemnation passed upon him 
for immoral conduct by the Eadid-arenue

___ . Methodist Cbnroh court Unless he changea
. t-Awyers at Muaby. me mind hr will appeal to the Quarterly

The Rugby rep ereutativraof the big U* Board of the church, which meeta thi. month , 
firm* ef Blake, Leah, Caaaele A Gteehnan and the iorevtigatio# will bays to be done dr 
und Moa# Hoyles * Aylwworth met in "”»• The members ot the board do not
open combat yretorday afternoon, on the ,V3,,D"P^Bfc

_____ _ ___ . ____ the seduced girl, my* nothing shall stop
Bloor-street ground# Only twelve men a lliul tlom proowdiiig with his civil suit fo, 
.Idaplayed. Oonwquenty the topographical «6000at the u«t assize# So the unsavory 
distribution of the men varied from the usual hnsio as will twice again be submitted to a 
allocation. Five tries, Kerr converting two public ordeal Tliu church members say they
into goals, gave the Blake men 24 points m ars °f V**bj»?.>.<.>.«y*»----------
the first half. Two tries, one cr/stalming to e 
<oet and a ronge gare them It ia the second 
Bayley’» tragic rush secured a try and. tli« 
ouly points for Messrs. Musa A Ckx Individual 
brilliant playa were numerou# Although the 
day waa bed there were many spectators.
Tlie teams :

LUNTINg:of Canada will
MA9mroM wurra ^

CL fL flanwikL maosv and MohUM broker, ™quotas rate. f«wtemWare faUrehri*** »»••
.wxfc M.P., Owen Sound, to A

SreCIGAR FACTORY.
LEADING BRANDS
LU5TI1Ï 
QBIBBTI
mm -
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Jumee Perry, while under the 
iquor yesterday, fell on tbe ej 
uoke his leg above the ankle. H 
o the Hospital.
John Knowlion.fiS Jane-avenue, wes.arrwted 

e«, erdny on a charge ol stealing a pair of 
n ote from Harvey’s boot and shoe afore, SB 
«’runt-street weeh

Bridget Hayes was yesterday remanded tit, 
l ueeony next on the charge of eel ling a piece ul 
property on Queen-etreateeat la which aha hail 
ouly Dart interest.

lnflueace of 
Idewalk and 
» waa taken Constipation Grata and Prod nee.

or bide ce relie to- K|*llThere were ee
I» » universal and moat troublesome dig 
order. It canaee Headache, Mental De 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of tbe 
Livex,. Inflammation ot the Bowel# and 
Pile*. Constipation fa speedily coxed 
by Ayer’» Pilla.

Var » number ot mqntha X wig 
troubled wtth Coetiveneaa, 
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear » shade over them, 
and, at times, waa unable to beta ex
posure to the light. I waa entirely

CURED BY USINÛ
dtow beeea ot Ayer’s Mfa. I haras no 
heattation in pronouncing tbto medicine 
te he the best cathartic ever 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio,

MtRKBT.tort not

90c te Me for fall, rod wiater aad spring, and
foe lo 70c fur goose.
«^«t'Æoid. 

an# ateady; MO dusual sou at ee to
B|^M»-There were nonaofferadi price* at A6o

ta Ms.
Hay—Tha leoelpta ware email aad price* 

easier; U luifoe aelllng at F7 te *• foe alover.

Straw wre ecerce ; the receipts ware 
fined to 8 loads loose straw, watch aold at «7 tint

bogs-There were none offend;

tl-ABB-

bushel* wiling at ilc to
* If V ItThe Alleged Oalbreak al Gait Terealo.

Dr. Webtter, health officer lor York town
ship. taft for EaalToronto Village yesterday 
to ascertain the extent ot the outbreak of 
diphtheria in that section. The Village 
Council and tbe Reeve have given an emphatic 
denial to the etatementt that dmlitheria exista 
within the muuicinlitf. The village bee au 
efficient Board of Health.

Smallpox baa claimed three addition») 
victims on Pete* Island. There person» were 
expwed to the malady at the first outbreak 
No deaths have occurred. Thta male» four 
stricken with the dieeaa#____________

tire»Frederick King, a butcher’» boy, was taken 
e tlie Hospital yesterday suffering from aer

ien» injuries through falling from hi» cart at 
Church and Lombard-streets.

Constable Scarte hoe won the silver cup pre
sented by Police Commie» Ion ere for the annual 
•verier competition,, He made 31 points el 

30 and A0 yard* There were 10 competitor#
The eastern section of. the Junior grade first 

book teachers met In DuGhrie school yester
day, As on Wednesday, much Intel eating mid 
Inelrucilve mailer was adduced. Inspector 
Hughes presided.

The anatomical mneeum fn Tonge-atree# 
four doors north ef Queen, to Matty thronged 
with visitor# To-sfay la “Ladies’ Day" till 
iheahodelof night draw on ; then there will 
be the miual crowd of young and old .tndyuig 
ilta examples of hew we ana " fearfully and 
wonderfully made."

from box B
other at 8,16 

by an electric

Y.
At the regular meeting of How of Toronto 

Lodge No, 2, LO.G.T., last- night there 
■•ffieere were elected: GT., Bro, Anthony 
Hell; V.T.. Stater Shea; R.&, Bro. Quanto»: 
F.B., Bro. J. B. Marshall; Trrea, Stater 
Quenton; Chap., Bro. Brook»; Marshal, Bro. 
H. Harding; Inner Gajof, Bra God dart; 
dupt of Juvenile lodge, Sister Brooke.

A new Orange lodge waa inaugurated the 
other erening in Prospect Park Hell, under 
the name ot Braver No. 9TL It was opened 
by Mr. H. Gibbon# W.D.M. of East Toronto, 
assisted by the district officer# There 
were the officers elected and installed: 
Joseph J. Kennersley, W.M.; R. J. Brama», 
D.M.; John Lennox, chaplain; Dr. Carlyle, 
physician; David Crelyto, Boo. Sea; John 
Long, Fm. Sea; Ala. E. Hewitt, Tree#; 
William Haddock, D. ot 0.: j. B. Gordon, 
Sea; R. Jt Pettigrew, let Com.; K. Own# 
3ud Com.; G. Bailey, 3rd Cox# William 
M. K.# 4>h Com. Thi. lodge to to 
late Tueaday m the month.

.-v Tro* Cheek» F.
n^>wVTum.iyr.JM*tT 01 *%t°T« ““«^fo*M^‘tio'ShropA,L^,T. ^r^m^roÏ^d

to-morrow. otare, but thi» swradartl afadiolne eu the mipra-ad wifaneneto te go terak to Roohroter.
Th. folfowiag «4 went th* aedjdtt*1^ ** ** ?» ■* “*•  ̂ **»

SB.
• 56, .

Mi
a

Make t£ Co.-Bnck, Price*, haïr es. Law, Kerr, 
JohneUMi: quarter, & V. Blake; wines, Thioodo. 
Ritchie. Cross, Home Blake, captain; for
wards, nughee, E. K. Blake. Young.

Mùêg té Co.—Back, Mow; half, Bayley; 
quarter. Senklar; wkige, Richards, Pickup, 
forwards» Denison. King, Robertson, 8n

‘"iSUred
Made of the Finest Quality ef If

'■aa ae a Klaaacier.
At the meeting in Aasociatioo Hall last 

evening, 'Res Wiman gave a theory of trade 
and ot finance triât, while it served to create 
a laugh, and set tlie good Deacon of The 
Globe into enthusiastic plaudit# wa* yet the 
veriest cot,

Take, said b# the care of a farmer who car- 
tie» a load of produce oere to the States. He 

•• met at; the border by a customs officer who 
demaud, one-third of it. He hays a load of 
corn
at the boundary by a Canadian 
officer who lakes another third. Th*
cm ii.he feed* to huge,for export to the State# 

f aud on taking them over he ie «Gain charged
rme-tfcird. And thu# repiantly conclude. Mr. At St. Jamor sCatiiedral Canon Dumoulin 
Wimasi, he Irene all united In marriage Mr. J. Wallace Collin*
r^o^rttkerem_______  fare te.

i 006 tlle “wumptnon bbst Ike Andrew», Lord Muyor of ih« City of Dublin, bo5

aa fol-Commleston houaea quote provleloo»*
1.141* and limed, 17c to 
Ills Ul ltej goo# In tube

"//JS

Seà55sÊ£'T. J. WINSHIP & CO.,
ittfAritrorer#_________

STRENCTHEKS
I AND

REGULATES
AU the orgsre ot tiu 
body, and care Uoistl 

I, BlUo«rere«.jta4
_____ Ha more, DyepeM
tie. Liver Campaint aad 
ah broken down ooadl 
Hone of the system.

It
The Haley Strode»!#

Manager Sheppard, was dead area about the 
noise tbe galleryful at itudeefa made at hi.

Rets* ef the Klekere.
Tbe Britannia» of Montreal are desirous ef 

arranging a mated hero with the Toronto 
Rugby dub.

The Toronto-Toronto Medical 
match ret down for M-day has been postponed 
until Saturday.
ITtwBritannia* and Montreal» play to-.morrow 

tn Montreal for the Quebec Rugby champion
ship. Tlie city team will likely win.

I suffered from Constipation, and, eon.

MS-srssrsSws
I took at th» suggestion of a friend, have 
riven mo effectual relfof. I commenced 
taking thta remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval ef which has canred my other 
teonMre to disappear, and greedy Im
proved my general health.-V. Keeler,

eawaoo
yj^ar-r.ttfi^p.r:,,

p-in. The first fire waa! caused _____
light wire falling on the G.T.R." eiorehonee: 
damage very slight. The second fire occurred 
In the G.T.R. yard, toot ot Breefc-etrre# Ten 
dollar» damage waa don#

Bar. Dr. Johnston, president of Ufa Toronto 
Conference and patter of Trinity Church.Bloor. 
street. Is buey lecturing nowaday* Lost night 
he once more told of hie Parle experience# thta

ST. mss**-theetn last night Several offioerawere on y
n hand to deal with any of them who might be

come too boisterous After tbe prefocuMoer 
tbey matched up Yoogeratnret under close 
Police surveillance bat no arrest* ware mad* 
They mads Hallowe’en howl

laite»

with the balance, and is met jpSBSlS
M. Gyot wnaal, heavy; Cara.

th.
The Ottawa College team will play a friendly 

ma toll inKi'igvfon. with the Cadet» or in Mimtecal with tire Brit* " Iklpifo
Sir DoMld.8o>Uh. was i«MMiuiir*r#rt m Oban 

oalior of MoCMU UttirersUy al Montreal jester 
«ft iJÆSÆÆSPKîïï

feared It would esnae a stoppage 
bowels. Two boxer at Ayer’» Hfia 
me, completely.—1>. Bnrke, Saco, Me.

OFFiOESTO RENT,
Facile GeUdtag, ear. leett. Free* sad

S«a3tA9i&ffi

—Spot
of the 
cured

a»
LIVERPOOL HAngCT*Ï mmmAyer's Pills,
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